
CONiSSlEHS TO

ASK $422,710 111 1916

bpecial Appropriations Will
Bring Budget of Expense

. .
Up to $3,378,596.

SUM MEANS 11 -- MILL LEVY

Improvements and Changes in. Vari-
ous City Departments and Bu- -

reans Proposed toss of Liq-
uor Revenues Is Ftelt.

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS
SOUGHT BV COMMISSIONERS.

Mayor Albee $100,450
Commissioner Baker (in-

cluding special parkbudget) 125,810
Commissioner Dieclc . 164,800
Commissioner Daly 4,000
Miscellaneous 27650

Total 1422,710

Special appropriations amounting: to
$422,710 will be sought by the City
Commissioners for next vmr arrnrii.ing- to buget tabulations mads yester- -uay. mis amount is ror special items,all of which, excepting about $20,000,
o vuiaiuo me actual operation expenses or the city.

The amount Includes special appro-priations. for new buildings, vast park
improvements, new fire equipment.ponce automobiles, elimination ofgrade crossings, weed cutting, retaining wall repairs, official advertisiner.new equipment and special appropria
tions oi various other kinds.

lhe amount of special appropria-
tions added to the budget of operating
cAjienaes, wnicn amounts to $2,955,886,makes a grand total requested for 1916
of $3,378, 59G. This Is exclusive of thecosts of the Dock Commission andtu.uuo which is raised annually forme firemen's relief and pension fund.

Budget In 1015 9215,387 Less.
The grand total is $215,387 greater

man the total In the budget for 1915
exclusive of the dock expenses and theiiremen s fund.

To raise all the money asked In thetotal city budgets for 1916, including
the Dock Commission and the firemen'srelief fund, would require a tax levy
of approximately 11 mills. The tax
levy for the present year was 7.5 millsincluding docks and firemen's fund
To get the levy down to this point fornext year the Council would have to
trim out approximately $713,000. Thisis because of the increased amount ofthe budgets and the decreased receipts
oue to prohibition doing away withme liquor license revenue.

j.n snort, tne Council will have tomane up the liquor revenue loss byone mill of taxation and would haveto provide, approximately 2.5 mills to
raise tne additional amount of thebudget, including docks and firemen'sfund. For the present year the 7.5
tax levy, with other receipts, provided
for all city expenses, including theDock Commission and the firemen'srelief and pension fund, the formeramounting to $168,000 and the latter to
$30,000. Counting these items in the
1916 budget as they were in the 1915
budget, the total levy for this year
wouia De li mills.
Appropriations Requested Are Listed.

Following is a list of the special
appropriations asked for in the budgets
or tne various departments:
Department of Public Safety, Mayor Albee.

Fire Bureau
JJ.ew fire station-hous- e on Fourthstreet, between Morrison and Yam-hill streets $ 40.000Kw fire station at Sellwood to re-place present building 30 000Kew fire station at Sixteenth andWashington streets, to replacepresent building 15,000
JNew house for men stationed onfiretont 'Williams 15 ooo
Automobile aerial truck for Eastslde 12,000
Combination automobile hose andchemical truck 6 000Police Bureau
Five runabouts for police patrol

service in residence sections 2.430
Department of Public Affairs, Commissioner

Baker,
Park Bureau

waamtf pool in Columbia Park ....JFencing cast side of Columbia ParkLighting system in Holladav Park.water system in Holladay ParkPlayground comfort station at MountTabor ParkPlayground grading at Mount Tabor-Par-

Rebuilding of bathhouse at SellwoodPark
JJKhtlnR- system in Sellwood Park.'! .
une new

Park zoo
Duuciing at Washington

Water system in Terwllliger Park."
The following items ar inplementary park budget, to be granted

11 tne council deems advisable
Bathhouse extension in Peninsul;Park
Storage-hous- e at Peninsula Park'!!'Finishing rose irardena nt Pnnln.lq

Park j 5Shelter at entrance at southwest corner or uoiumbla ParkAdiitional glass for Columbia Parkgreenhouse
Finishing lake at Laurelhurst Park.'!Finishing rivulet at LaurelhurstPark
Macadamizing drives at Mount TaborParkIJghtlnir drives at Mount Tabor ParkDrainage system at Mount TaborPark
Fencing north side of Keni'lwortri

ParkFinishing crading in KenilworthPark
Grading rose gardens at 'Washington
Construction of new buildings atWashington Park zooOnmfjrt station at Terwllliger Park!Bridge a: Terwllliger ParkLighting Terwllliger ParkMacadamizing In TerwllligerPark
Bridge across Johnson Creek iri Sell-

wood
r

playgrounds
Comfort station at Sellwood pla'v- -grounds
Floats at river baths in South Port-land
Building keeper's house "at "

BensonTark
Building bathhouse and comfort' stallion at Benson ParkClearing t Tldnann t -i--
Lighting Multnomah Falls'.'""."'.'";!
Department of Public Works. Commissioner

Various Bureaus
of cost of eliminatingcrossings along line of O -- WIt. & X. on sideEstablishment of paving repair'including ono operation!.. 27Removal of nuisances. including
brushRepairs to retaining wallsContinuance ot surveys for Penin- -

sula system
Bepairs to tracks snd trolleys onbridges crossing the 'WillametteIMver
Dnmrtment of Public Utilities,

On

misstoner Daly.
Street cleaning- Bureau--

automobile street-flushin- g

$ 4.0
Miscellaneous special appropriationsfor greneral service:

Advertising in the official newspa-per
Relief of certain ...!!!!!!!!Assessment against propertv . .
Premiums on bonds of city employesAnnual audit of municipal books..Transfers td and inter-est
Printing budget message "re- -
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YOUTHFUL GOVERNOR OF OHIO AND "PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITY

Amu mis WlrE WHO WERE IN PORTLAND YESTERDAY,

'fiy V-- -
.

111 " III:" ''' '' ' "r r,

ABOVE FRANK B. "WILLIS. BELOW MRS. WILLIS.

WILLIS SEES VIGTORY

Campaign of Principles
Be Inaugurated.

OHIO'S GOVERNOR ON VISIT

Former Buckeye, State llk Enter
tain Yonng Executive Who Steps

From College Into High Politi-
cal Circles of Noted State.

All Ohio's "Presidential nos.iihilities"now have passed in imposing: review
ueiore tne people ot Portland.Burton, Herrick, Willis, each in turnhas visited the city., and the greatestof these physically, at any rate isWillis.

Governor Willis, with Mrs. Willi anriother members of his party, arrivedhere yesterday morning and stayed aday.
"Boomlets" Passed l'p.

Incidentally, he met Wor.rick, another of Ohio's "possibilities."
The two exchanged jokes at the BensonHotel and passed a few minntpn infriendly conversation. Both were askedabout their prospective boomlets, andeach parried the question.

"Who seems to have the best show?"asked someone, intending to speak ofme nepuDiican nomination next year.
"Why, Ringlinsr Bros.. I've heard."

evaded Mr. Herrick.

TTT"F!

"I don't know. I'm too busv sawinsr
wood in the Governor's office," coun-
tered Governor Willis.

But the Governor was readv to dis
cuss Presidential candidates In the ab-
stract. If not In the concrete.

"Ohio will give the Republican nom
inee 100,000 plurality next year. I don'tcare who he Is," he asserted with

"Why?" was the natural question.
Campaign ot Principles Due.

"Well, It will be a campaisrn of nrin- -
ciples rather than of men. On a ques
tion of personality we can't dispute
that President Wilson is a strong can-
didate, but the people are afraid of
the Democratic party."

What are some of the principles
upon which the campaign will befought?" he was asked.

"Well, the tariff will be an important
question and the Democrats will havea hard time defending their low-tari- ff

policies. This, together with the de-
velopment of an American merchant
marine and preparation for National
defense, will be factors in the nextcampaign. I expect the Republican
party to declare emphatically for every
one of these issues."

Governor Willis, like Governor Brumbaugh, of Pennsylvania, who was here
few weeks ago. stepped from the

schoolroom into public office. He was
a memDer of the faculty of Ohio North-
ern University, at Ada, O., when electedto Congress five years ago, and from
Congress he went Into the Governor's
chair.

Governor In Young Man.
He is a young man onlv 43 and as

full of life and energy as a schoolboy.
in nis college days he was a dependa-
ble football player, and he looks thepart now, only he would have to under-go a season of training. He is six feet,three, and weighs 265.

The Governor is delightfully demo-
cratic in manner and is largely demo-
cratic In political principles. He is a
firm believer in the direct primary, forinstance.

Former Ohioans now living in Oregon
had charge of his entertainment yes-
terday. They met him and his partyat the Union Depot early in the morn-ing and took them to the Benson Ho-
tel for breakfast. The visitors were

guests of the Ohio Society at an In-
formal luncheon at the Chamber of
Commerce at noon. O. C. Bortzmeyer
presided. H. M. Cake was the toast-mast- er

and introduced Governor Wil
lis. W. P. LaRoche, City Attorney,
extended greetings for the people of
Portland.

The Governor complimented formerVV IllOhioans now living in Oresron forchoosing Oregon as their adopted state,
and told what, in his opinion, causes
the native Ohioan to succeed an', toprosper in other parts of the country.

Ohio's Growth Lauded.
He pointed out that Ohio was settledby people from all parts of New Eng-

land and other Eastern states, and thatIt was the first of the states to de-
velop a cosmopolitan population.

He referred proudly to the fact thatOhio has at least one college or uni-
versity for every one of the 88 coun-
ties of the stat; that Ohio was thefirst state to establish a free public
school system and the first to estab-
lish a state university.

After luncheon he met many old-tim- e

Ohio acquaintances and greeted them
all with characteristic cordiality. Hegrew particularly enthusiastic, though,
when he saw Ed Wallick, a. formertownsman.

"Why, Ed. you old rascal!" he ex-
claimed, grasping him by both hands
and then shaking him by the shoul-
ders.

Mr. Wallick. who formerly worked
for Mr. Willis, now lives at East
Eighty-secon- d and Ankeny streets.

The Governor also met, quite unex-
pectedly, his uncle, the Rev. E. R. Wil-
lis, of San Francisco, who is on hisway to Seattle to attend a Methodistmissionary convention.

Yesterday afternoon Governor and
Mrs. Willis went with John E. Kelley
and members of the Ohio Society In
Mr. Kelley's machine on a sight-seein- g

expedition along the Columbia RiverHighway. The Governor wanted to see
Mount Hood. He saw it.

Cottage Grove Crops Follow Fast.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or., Sept. 29.

(Special.) The produc-
tiveness of the soil of the famous,fertile, fruitful Willamette is being
well demonstrated by a Cottage Grovegardener whose last garden for theseason is Just coming Into bearing.
Dwarf Telephone peas with pods live
inches long and peas in proportion to
the size of the pod were brought intothe city Saturday. The seed was plantedJuly 8 after a crop of potatoes hadbeen taken off the land. Turnips andother vegetables are just reaching
marketable size.

found

NEW CHAMBER PLAN

Washington High Students to
Copy City Model.

SCHOOL QUESTIONS ISSUES

Six Bureaus to Be Organized to
Handle Matters of In

Practical Waj Civics Class
to Be Xucleus of Body."'

Something entirely new and some-
thing that will put one of the studieson a. as well as a
basis has been at Washing-
ton High School. It is the organiza-
tion of what is known as the "Junior
Chamber of Commerce of Washington
High School." The civics class will be
the nucleus for the organization.

This new organization is a branch
of the student body and Is to be man-
aged, operated and controlled by the
"live" students of Washington High
School. Their motto will be "Do."

The object of this movement, which
was launched yesterday, is to get the
student vitally interested in student
affairs, to train him In problems thatwill later confront him and lastly, butmost important, to make him "do" for
himself things that are practical.

City Model la Followed.
This organization is patterned after

the Portland Chamber of
and will deal wtih similar problems.

The Junior Chamber of Commerce,
when completely organized, will con-
sist of a board of directors, six Vice-preside-

and one business manager.
There will be six bureaus In the or

ganization, the nature of each being
as follows:

The first bureau, known as the Civics
Bureau, will deal with such problems
as the school beautiful, health andsafety first. Rose Festival and play-- :

The second, or Industrial Bureau.
will work or build up new Industries,
but will first "do" something to de-
vise a plan whereby the students of
Washington will be able to ob-
tain substantial lunches and a desir
able place to eat.

Charity Work to Be Done.
The third is the Charity Bureau

which will with the dif
ferent philanthropic institutions of the
city.

The fourth, or Bureau.
will have to do with the advertising
and all other things that the name
implies.

The fifth is probably one of the
most Important, as it is the Washing
ton High School Development Bureau.
This bureau will be on the lookout for
new not the ordinary kind.
but those who will be a benefit to
Washington, or. In other words,
ones who will "do" something for the
school.

The sixth Is the Bureau.
one that will with the va-
rious firms, thus making it possible
for Washington to buy articles
such as books in the bulk and bv so
doing obtain a discount- -

who has
the plan, thinks the is
bound to be a success and one that
will be within a short time.
Mr. and ' Don Orput, history
and English instructor, who has been
active in the preliminary plans, as
well as the other 6f the fac
ulty, are enthusiastic over the move
ment, and the methods pursued in the
civic classes will be such as to aid in.
getting the organization under way.

cuisine altvays inviting.'

Interest

practical theoretical
instituted

Commerce

grounds.

Publicity

students,

Purchasing

Principal Herdman, fathered
movement

widespread
Herdman

members

Fire-flghtlf- tg in Oregon. Wuhinrinn nm.
Alaska, since July 1, has cost the Govern-ment J5O.000. Most of the. fires were pre-
vented from doing any material damage to
merchantable timber. The majority of themwere confined to old burns.

ECZEMA ON FACE

AND HANDS

Bedan With Red Rash. Itched
v and Burned Intensely. Did

Not Sleep. Face Disfigured.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"I had eczema oa my face and hands.
It began with a red rash which and
burned especially if water came In con

"1 tried

tact with it. I kept
my hands out of water
as much as possible. The
more I rubbed or
scratched, the more irri-
tated It became. I did
not welL My face
was disfigured by being
red, and and
burned intensely.

- and anything people told
me about, without relief, then I tried Cuti-cur- a

Soap and Ointment. I used tuetn
accordinc to directions, and in a few
months I was entirely healed." (Signed)
Mrs. F. B. Bird. Lomooe. Barbara
Co., Cel., Jan. 20. 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cstlcpr., Dept. T, Bom
ton.- - Sold throughout the world.

ry at a very moderate" price is enjoyed by all patrons of
this popular dining place. Whether il be a club break- - A
fast at liventy-fiv- e cents or more, a mid-da- y lunch at
forty cents or fifty cents, or a week-da- y or Sunday din-
ner at fifty cents or seventy-fiv- e cents, the service and

ivill be

itched

sleep

itched

Banta

1
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Charge Purchases Made Today Will Go on Your October Account
Stamps Given on Charge Accounts if Paid in Full by 10th of Month

Olds,Wortnian & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

.Pacific Phone Marshall 4800

Vtfotmen's Fall Coats $15
Garment Salons, 2d Floor

A GLANCE you will readily note theAT of the styles compared to the
ordinary coat you see about town at this

price. The materials, too, are of the better sort.
In the showing are the popular belted styles, with
large collars and cuffs, flare models and high
waistline styles; also plain tailored coat, with
new box back. Splendid assortment of fabrics
in plain and mixture effects. All T ffsizes. Ask to see these Coats at p J-JJ-

vJ

Women's Suits $18.50
Garment Salons, 2d Floor Attractive new suits
for women and misses, featuring the very latest
style tendencies. Semi-tailor- ed and novelty styles
in pleasing variety. Many have the belted waist-
line and patch pockets. Skirts in flare or plaited
effect. Materials include serges, poplins, whip-
cord and mixtures in good range C " Q
of colorings. All sizes. Priced at vlutOU
Silk Petticoat Only $3.29
Garment Salons, 2d Floor Pretty plaids, Dres-de- ns

and changeable in various color combina-
tions; excellent quality taffeta and messaline
silks; also silk Jersey tops with silk flounces.
Dainty accordion plaited and ruffled flounces;
fitted bands. These attractive Pet-- CP O O Qticoats are priced special for today 53eWt

Men's 25c Hose 1 9c
6 Pairs for $1.00

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Thrifty men will buy
hose to last them or months to come at this ex-
traordinary sale. Splendid quality mercerized
cotton in medium weight, with ly linen sole
and ly heel and toe. Shown in navy, gray,
white and sand. Standard 25c hose at Tf Qany time. Special at 6 pairs $1; or a pair J--

Men's Pajamas Special 89c
Mens Night Robes at 59c

Bargain Circle Men's
Flannelette Pajamas, of
good quality; cut in full
standard sizes, styled
with military collar and
finished with serge
edge; priced QQgvery special

$7 CQ CTf
Sweaters

Circle Men's
outing flannel Night
Gowns, with sailor neck
and serge edge; full cut
styles and quality
material; shown in neat
pink or blue C?Q
stripes. Price

Men's Sweaters Half Price
Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Men's heavy Ruff Neck
Sweaters, odd lines in broken sizes; cardinal, gray.
Men's
Sweaters $2.25
Men's

JJO-eJ- Lr

Bargain

good

The $7.50
Sweaters
The $8.50
Sweaters

MEN'S NECKWEAR Plain, narrow re-- re-

versible and open-en- d styles; your choice "OC

Price W
$19.50

S3. 75
$4.25

t

Home Phone A

200 New Hats
At $9.75

Special Shipment Just Received!
Millinery Salons, 2nd Floor

STYLES the artistic handiwork
CLEVER of the foremost are

visualized in these beautiful and striking-
ly becoming hats we feature today at above price.
Smart, close-fittin- g turbans in a wide variety of
models, and trimmed in latest effects. Others roll
high in the back, some are slashed and cornered
and many have the drooped brims, so popular
just now. Whether for street or dress occasions,
you are certain to find a hat in this group that
will please you. Blacks, browns, ereens. hlues
in fact, all the newest colors are JQ S.represented. Choice of 200 hats at 4 O

$4 Hat Shapes $1.95
Center Circle, First Floor

Large and medium sailors, turbans, tricornes and
various other styles are shown in great diversity.
Excellent quality black velvet, also many in the
new Fall colors. A good opportunity to buy a
smart hat and save, fl l Q g
Shapes worth to $4 on sale today P

$5 to $7.SO Os trich Plumes
At $2.95

Center Circle, 1st Floor We have only a limited
number of these high-grad- e Plumes left to sell
at this price. Choice head stock, full sizes, per-
fect in every respect. Shown in pinks, blues,
maize, brown and various other wanted colors.
Ostrich Plumes worth $5.00 to $7.50 JO Q CJ
placed on sale for one day only at

ASK FOR YOUR S. & H. TRADING STAMPS.

"Bixhy" Suction Cleaners
Always Reliable

rhird Floor A home that sparkles EVER DAY! Rugs
and carpets free from dust and dirt, as rich in color, as
firm in texture as when you bought them!. A germ-fre- e

atmosphere for your children to breathe. That's the
"Bixby Rotary" idea. This light, compact alum
inum suction (cleaner glides here and there
over your floor coverings with little or no
effort on your part. As efficient and powerful
as the average electric cleaner it requires no
electricity. It runs up no electric light bills,

nas no complicated mecnanism to
get out of order, no troublesome
wire or hose to connect and drag
about. The price CI Q Ttf"!
complete is only P

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION IN HOUSEWARES SECTION. 3D FLR.

G231

designers

untrimmed

PHONE

OADWAY

Coffee Day
Thursday

Grocery Dept. 4 th Floor
No deliveries of the fol-

lowing specials except
with other purchases made
in Grocery Department.
40c COFFEE, 29c Hun- -'

dreds of homes use our
famous O W K Imperial
Roast Coffee. Try it. Reg-
ular 40c quality OQsw
on sale at only
50c TEA, 39c Uncolored
Japan, English Breakfast
and Ceylon; choice flavors.
50c grades are onJ?C3Jir
sale at, the pound Oa

Cocoa, "f 2
25c can, ViMb., OC

Ilnmnn'c C5 inrl CT 2.Unoi 1 rtfty ntlf Rnffnn Kfiitoe nt C5 Ot 'Department
rst Floor.)

'Lackawanna Twins" Childrens Underwear See special Ad. on Page 10 this issue of The Oregonian.

(Or Home Phone A 3322)
When your BAGGAGE arrives in town, phone us the number of
the checks and we will promptly deliver baggage to your home,

thus eliminating all bother and worry.

3 Days' Free Storage
We check baggage from home to destination without extra

charge.

R&O.T. COMPANY
CORNER PARK AND DAVIS

The only Baggage Company in Portland authorized to check bag-
gage at your home to destination.


